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The BP180 antigen is a hemidesmosomal glycopro-
tein that is recognized by autoantibodies associated 
with three autoimmune disorders, bullous pemphi-
goid (BP), herpes gestationis (HG), and cicatricial 
petnphigoid (CP). BP and HG sera have been shown 
to recognize a common extracellular site located 
near the membrane-spanning domain of this protein, 
whereas CP sera react predominantly with a distinct 
site near the C terminus. In the current study, the 
main immunogenic sites on the BP180 ectodomain 
were ultrastructurally localized using six BP sera, 
four CP sera, and two rabbit antisera. The immuno-
localization pattern of BP sera was largely restricted 
to the upper lamina lucida region immediately sub-
jacent to the epidermal heulidesmosome and closely 
resentbled that of a rabbit antiserum directed against 
the NC16A (membrane-proximal) domain of BP180. 
CP sera, on the other hand, exhibited a lower lamina 
R ecent molecular and immunologic studies have shed neW light on the structure and fun ction of th e BP180 antigen. T his 180-kDa glycoprotein is a transmembrane component of the epidermal. hemjdesmosome, a cellular structure involved in 
the anchoring of stratified epithelia to the underlying basement 
mem.brane (Diaz el ai, 1990; Giudi ce el ai , 1992; Hopkinson e/ ai, 
1992; Giudice el ai, 1993; Ishiko cl ai, 1993; Nishizawa c/ ai, 1993). 
Seque nce analysis revealed that the C -terminal two-thirds of this 
protein is made up of a series of collagenous (Gly-X-Y repeat) 
dom.ains that are predicted to assemble into a triple helical confor-
mation (Giudice et ai, 1991 , 1992; Li ct ai , 1992, 1993). T he 
intracellular domain of BP180 contains signals that appear to be 
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lucida/lamina densa labeling pattern that was strik-
ingly similar to that of rabbit antibodies to the BP180 
C-terminal region. Finally, antibodies to the BP180 
C-terminal region co-localized with an anti-lam i-
nin-5 antibody in the anchoring filament zone. These 
findings strongly suggest that the BP180 extracellular 
domain exists in an extended confornlation, with the 
C terminus of this protein projecting into the lamina 
densa. These data support the hypothesis that BP180 
contributes to the structure and function of the anchor-
ing filaments. Differences in the ultrastructural map-
ping of BP and CP autoantibodies appear to correlate 
widl epitope mapping data, which, together, may help 
to explain the clinical heterogeneity observed in this 
group of bullous disorders. Key words: aJltoilllm,mityl 
basemellt membmllelIJemidesmosomelcollagelllepitope. ] l'l11est 
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invol ved in targeting this protein to the dermal pole of basal 
keratinocytes, whereas the extracellular N C 16A domajn is capable 
of forming a stable interaction w ith the a -subunit of the a 6f34 
integrin (Hopkinson cl ai, 1995). 
BP180 w as first identified as a major target of autoantibodies 
associated with bullous pemphigoid (BP), a subepidermal blisteri.ng 
skin disease of th e elderly (Labib e/ ai, 1986; Cook ct ai, 1990). It 
was subsequently shown that BP1 80 is also recognized by autoan-
tibodies fi'om patients with herpes gestationjs (HG), a pregna ncy-
associated autoimmune disorder (Morrison el ai, ] 988). Both 
diseases are characterized by the deposition of complem ent-fixing 
IgG at the ba sement m embrane zone of the skin, inA ammatory 
infIltration of the upper dermis, and a detachment of the epidermis 
fi'ol11 the dermis at the level of the lamina lucida (Lever. 1953; 
Shonuck e/ ai, 1983 ; Zilhkens e/ ai, 1996) . An immun odominant site 
recognized by both BP and HG sera has been m apped to the 
membrane-proximal noncollagenous stre tch (N C16A) within the 
BPI80 ectodomain (Giudice el ai, 1993, 1994; Liu et ai, "1994). 
Antibodies that react with the homologous region of tile murine 
BP180 protein have been shown to be patllogenic in a passive 
transfer model system (Liu et ai, 1993. 1995a, 1995b ; Giudice el al. 
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1995). NeonataJ HALB/c mice injected with th ese antibodies 
dcvelo p an infl ammatory blistering skin ph e notype that close ly 
mimics DP and H G. 
C ica tri c ia l pemphigoid (C P) is anothe r m ember o f the au to im-
mune bullo us di sease fam ily. CP patients typically present with 
tc n se subep ith e li a l bliste rs and e ros io n s in mucous m e mbran e 
ti ssucs, e.g., ora l and ocul a r epithe li a (Mutasim el ai, 1993; Ca ux el 
ai , 1996). Skin involvcmcn t is o bserved in some C P pa tients. T h e 
m,~j o r C P an tigen was shown to be a 180-kDa protein that exhibits 
immuno logic c ross-reactiv ities w ith thc human e pidermal DP180 
an t igen (Be J"J1ard CI ai , 1992). U sing recombinant form s of BP180, 
we directly sh owed tha t indeed the BP180 ectod omain harbors 
mul tiple C P-rcactive antigenic sites (Ba lding cl (/1, 1996). 
W hil e th e re are certa in simiJarities between BP and C P, includ-
ing'l commo n antigenic target (BP1 80) , these two diseases exhibit 
severa l major d ifferences. B listeri ng in HP is usualJ y restri c ted to the 
skin and does not result in scar formation, whe reas CP lesio n s 
typica ll y in volvc mu cosa l ti ssues and hea l with sCalTing. Ul trastruc-
cural studies ha ve revealed th at BP autoantibodies localize to the 
in trace llul a r h emidcsmosomal plaquc and the uppc r lamina luc ida 
region immc diatel y subj acent to the hc midcsmosome (Mutasim et 
ai, 1985, 1989; Shimizu el ai, 1989; Ishiko ct ai, 1993) . In contrast, 
C P au toa ntibod ics loca lize to an extra ce llulal' site further fi'om thc 
kera t ino ytc pla sm a m e mbran e-the lower lamina luc ida and uppe r 
lam ina d e nsa region (N ie b oer e/ ai, 1982; Fine el ai, 1984; Prost el 
ai, 1987; He mard CI ai, 1990; B edane ct II I, 199 1 ; Shimizu et ai, 
1995) . 
A major qu es tion addressed by the presen t investigation was 
w h eth er reactivity to different sites o n the BP180 ectodomain could 
account for the distill ct loca lization patteJ"J1s o btained w ith BP and 
C P a u toa n tibod ies. O ur working hypoth es is was that the BP180 
extracellul ar domain ex isted in an extend ed COnf0 J"J11ation, project-
in g fi'om the basa l surface of the kera tinocytc to t he lamina d en sa 
region . Q uantitative ultrastruc tural lo ca lization studies w e re p er-
formed usin g rabbit antibodies prc pared again st two recombinant 
segments of BP180-on e correspondin g to the N C 16A domain 
prox im a'l to th e m em brane- sp anning do main and the other corre-
spo ndin g to th c ca rboxy l- termin a l reg io n . 
MATERJALS AND METHO DS 
Patients and Sera Incl uded in this study we re ten autoimmune patients 
with circulating IgG directed against the Up 'l BO antigen . Six patients had 
typical UP with w idespread cuta neollS involvement, and fo ur patients shared 
the C P cl inical phenotype with mucosal invol vement and a chronic scarring 
course. Direct iml11unoflu orescence showed that all patiell ts had deposits of 
IgG and /or C3 ,dong the base ment membrane zone , 'lIld indirect iml11uno-
Au o rcsccncc 0 11 11 0 1'111[11 human skin revea led the pres '~Il CC of c irc ula ti ng 
anti- basCl11 cn t ITlclllbrallc zone antibodies w ith ti ters ranging fTo m .1:1 () to 
1 :320. All se lected patients have been studied by direct imlTlunoclectron 
microscopy performed on skin biopsy specimens (Pros t 1'1 nl, 1987; Ilernard 
cl nl, 1990) . il l' patients exhibited immunoreactan ts restricted to the upper 
lanlinn lu cida . whereas in ep pati ents, depos its were fou ll d in the lo w er 
lamina lucida and the upper portion of the lami na densa. Serum samples 
were obta ined at the time of diagnosis and stored at - 70°C. 
Other antibod ies used in thi s study included a mo use mo noclonal 
antibody to the /33-subunit of laminin-5 (Marinkoyich el nl , 1992) provided 
by Dr. Uurgeson (Bos ton , MA) and a human 1110noclonal anti-BP230 
antibody (Peyron rI nl, 1994) supp li ed by Or. Nico la s (Lyon , France). 
R.abbit po lyd ollal antibodies d irected against specifi c sites on the hUlllan 
BP'180 antigen we re prepared as described below. Pre-imll1une rabbit se rum 
alld Jl o rnl :l1 hlllnnn serunl were used as I1 cg;}t,ivc contro ls. 
l>reparation of Antibodies t o Specific Regions of the BP180 
Ectodonlain Two scgJllcnts o f the human 13P', 80-coding regio n were 
subcloned in to the probryotic express ion vector, pGEX-2T (Pharmacia 
LKB Biotechn o logy, Piscataway, NJ) , and the res ul ting constructs were 
used to generate glu tath ionc S- transCerasc (GST) fus ion proce ins in bacteria 
fo llowing a prev ious ly published protoco l (Smi th and Johnson, 1988; Liu cl 
nl, 1992). Fusion prote in St.l conta ins 42 amino :Icids of the UI'1 80 NC16A 
do main (incl uding the MC W1 epitope) (G iudice el II I, 1993, 1994 ; Litl el nl, 
1994), and fu sio n pro tein 4575 contains a 49-a lllino ac id segment of the 
C-tcnninal region of I3P1 80 (Balding t:I ti l, 1996). T hese BP1 80 fusion 
proteins, shown dia gramrnatic;,lIy in F ig 1. were ex pressed in Esrherichia coli 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the BP180 antigen and BP180-GST 
fusion protcills_ A schematic of BP180 is shown with the Bp180-GST 
fusi on prote ins aligned correspondingly. T he ova l labeled "T M' indicates 
the puta tive transnl clllbranc dornain and the ~ points to the position of the 
prev iously defined antigenic region recognized by BP and HG sera (1 0). 
T he ex tracellular co ll ageno us domains arc represented by the • . St. 1 is a 
GST fusion protein that encodes a 42- amino acid stretch of BP1 8Q 
beginning 18 amino acids outside o f the membrane-spanning domain and 
including the UP/ H G epitope. GST fu sion protein 4575 contains a 49_ 
amino acid segment of the C- terminal region of UP1 80 . 
strain DH5 a and were purified by glu tathione affinity chromatography (Liu 
t:I nl , 1992). I'olyc lonal 'Intisera directed against these B[>1 80 fusion proteins 
were produced in New Zealand White rabbits using a standard iml11uniza-
tion protocol (Liu el ai, '1992. 1993). 
lmmulloblot Analysis Sera from CP patients and normal controls were 
assayed by sta ndard immuno blotting procedures (Towbin ci nl, 1979) using 
the fo llowing protein prcparatiOlis: (i) total protein ex tracts of n0J111aj 
hC,lt-sepnrated human epidermis or cul tured normal human keratinocytes 
(Berna rd "I nl, 1990); (ii) immunopurified ni cein (Verrando e/ ai, 1988), a 
protein that is known to be structurnlly and immunologica lly identical to 
lami nin-5 (Marinkovich el nl, 1993; Burgeson "I nl, 1994); and (iii) 
aAin ity-purified BP1BO fu sion proteins, St. I, 4575 , 4710, and 133, and 
recombin ant GST (Balding Cf nl, 1996). The blots were in cubated \\~ th CP 
and co nrrn I sera diluted 100-fold in PTX [0.01 M phosphate, pH 7.5, 0.2% 
Triton X I 00, 0.15 M N aCI, 1 mM ethylcneglycol-bis«(3-aminoethyl ether)-
N,N ,N ' ,N' -tetraacetic acid , 4'1., bovine serum albumin]. The bound anti-
bodies we re detected either enzymaticall y, using peroxidase-conjugated 
goat anti-hul11an IgG (H + L) (Institut Pasteur, Marnes la Coquette, France), 
or by autoradiograph y using C251)Protein A. 
lmmunoclectroll Microscopy Normal human skin to be used as a 
substrate for post-embedding immunoelectron microscopy was processed as 
descri bed previously (Shimizu ci nl, 1989). BricAy, skin samples were CUt 
in to small pieces and cryofixed by rapidly plunging the specimens into liquid 
propane at - 190°C using a KF-80 appnratus (R.eichert Jung, Vienna). The 
sampl es wcre then subjected to freeze substitution in 100% methanol fot 
24 h at - 80°C , fo llo wed by cmbedding in Lowicryl KllM (Chemische 
Werke Lowi, Waldkrniburg, Germany). Ul trathin sections were sequen_ 
tia ll y incubated with l'Yu bovine serum albumin and 5% normal goat serunl 
in phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4, fo llowed by a 60-min incubation with 
one of the followin g antibody preparations dilu ted in 0.5% boyine serulll 
albumin and 0.1",1" gela tin in phosphnte-buffered salinc: a rnbbit anti-BP180 
immun e o r prc -inll11un c scrunl , a hurnan auto il1l111UnC o r control serurll , a 
murine monoclonal antibody directed against the /33-chain o flnmin in-5, Or 
a human an ti-UP230 monoclonal antibody. After a series of washes, tissue 
sectio ns labeled with rabbit or murine antibodies were incubated for 60 mi1") 
with a 1 :200 dilution of 5 nm gold-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG or goat 
anti-mo use IgG (B iocell In te rtl ntio nal , Cardiff UK), respectively. Section 
labeled with human antibodies were incubated first with a rabbit anti_ 
human IgG (Dako, Carpinteria , C Al at a dilu tion of 1 :200 fo r 60 mi'l 
foll owed by a I-h incubation wi th 5 nl11 gold-co njugated goat anti-rabbit 
IgG . For the double labeling experiments, the sections were subjected to 
sequential incubations with anti-BP180 and anti-laminin-5 antibodies and 
with 5 11111 gold-conjugated goat anti-mo use IgG and 10 nm gold-conju_ 
gated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Biocell In ternational, Cardiff U .K.). Th" 
secti o ns w ere smincd 'with 20/0 uran yl acetate , carbon coated, and examined 
with a transI11issio ll electron 111i croscopc. 
Morphometry A quantitative an'll ysis was performed o n fi ve ral1clomly 
se lected hemides lllosomes labeled with each of four C P and four BP sern 
and on 20 different hcmidesmosomes labeled with either R 594 (anti-SLll) or 
H .. 136 (a nti- 4575) rabbit antibodies . Electron micrographs of different ficlds 
of the basel11ent membrane zone were taken at a magnifi cation of 13,000 
and printed with an automated system (Rapidoprint, Agfa Gevaert, Le-
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Table I. Bullous Pemphigoid and Cicatricial 
PCIDphigoid Sera React with Distinct Sites on thc BP180 
Antigen 
Endpoint Titers 
by Indir.ect IF on 
Patient Salt-Split Skin 
CPl 1:10 (Epid)" 
CP2 1:100 (Epid) 
CP3 1 :40 (Epid) 
CP4 1:40 (Epid) 
EPt 1 :40 (Epid) 
BP2 1 :640 (Epid) 
BP3 1:40 (Epid) 
BP4 I: 160 (Epid) 
BPS 1 :320 (Epid) 
BP6 1 :800 (Epid) 
JmmunoblotDng D"w" 
Epidermal 
Extract 
180 kO + 
180 kD + + 
180 k++ 
180 kD ++ 
180 kO + 
180kD++ 
180 kD ++ 
180 kD ++ 
180 kD + 
180 kO + ++ 
131'180 
FP Sill 
+ 
+++ 
+ / -
+ 
+ 
++ + 
81'180 
FP 4575 
+ 
++ 
++ 
" T he intensity of t.he. imrnur\oblot h\bcling is ind,\ci\t.cd by the. Humber of plus signs. 
wi th + + + illdk;1ting vcr)' strong labeling. A + / - indi cates :1 li1hcling just slightly 
above b;\ckgroulld. and - indica tes;H1 nhsenc l.! of specific labelin g. All "10 P:ltiCII U' St.! l";1 
reacted with 13P180 extractcq from epidermis (columl1 3). BP sera showed it stro ll g 
tendency to rea ct with the N C 16A domajll ofDP 180 (fusion protein S~ l ), while three 
of me four ep scril reacted with the C-tcrminal region ofB PI 80 (fusion prorein 4575). 
b Epid indicates that the inpirect im_mulloAuoresccl1cc labeling was observed 0 11 the 
epiden::nal side of the Si\\t-\1\duccd split. 
verkuscn, Germany). The prints had a flllal magnification of 45,00Q X. as 
detennincd with a calibration gracing. The correct orientation of cach 
hen1jdesI1losolllC W:lS ;)ssesscd by the presence of a subbasa l dellse plate. 
which indicates that the axis of the hcmides l11osol11e is pcrpclldiClllar to the 
electron beam (Tidt1lan and Eady, 1984). On the selected hcmidcsmosomes, 
the rust;)ncc between each gold particle and the keratinocyte plasma 
membrane Was measured, and this information W<lS displayed graphically. 
RESULTS 
Characterization of Site-Specific Anti-BP180 Antibodics 
Two rabbit anti-BP180 antisera were used in this investigation. 
Antisera R594 aJ1(i R136 were generated agai.nst HP180 fusion 
proteins S~] and 4575, respectively. The regions ofBP180 present 
in each of these two fusion proteins are shown in Fig 1. Both rabbit 
antisera were characterized by immunoblotting and were s!10wn to 
specifically react with the BP180 epidermal antigen. RS94 reacted 
with fusion protein S~l, but not with fusion proteins 133, 4710, or 
4575 (nested segments of the C-tenninal region of BP180; see 
Balding et ai, 1996). Conversely, R1.36 reacted with fusion proteins 
133, 4710, and 4575, but did not recognize S~l, as expected (data 
not shown). By indirect immunofluorescence analysis, both KS94 
and R136 showed specific labeling of the dermal-epidermal junc-
tion of nonna1 human skin. The endpoin t titers of R594 and R,136 
were 1:5120 and 1:10240, respectively. 
BP and CP Sera React with Distinct Sites on the BP180 
Antigcn BP, CP, and control sera were assayed by indirect 
irrtmunofluorescence on NaCI-separated human skin. As expected, 
all of the patients' sera bound to the epidermal side of the 
salt-induced vesicles, and no staining was observed with the control 
scra. The ten patients' sera were then analyzed by immunoblotting 
for reactivity with cpidermal and keratinocyte ce ll extracts. Iden-
tical results were obtained using the two antigen sources. All of the 
BP a.nd CP sera reacted with a 180-kDa band, BP1S0. None of the 
scra reacted either with a 230-kDa band or with laminin-S. These 
rcsults are presented in Table I. 
The four CP sera and six BI' sera were also tested by immuno-
blotting for reactivity with the £P180-GST fusion proteins, S~l, 
4575, 4710, and 133. One CI' serum reacted with all four £P180 
fusion proteins, two reacted only with the fusion proteins contain-
ing the C-terminal segm ents of B1'180, and one CP serum did not 
react with any of the four B1'180 fusion proteins. Among the six BP 
sera, five reacted exclusively with GST-S~l , whereas the remain-
ing serum failed to react with any of the £P180 fusion proteins. 
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BP and CP Autoantibodie.s Localize to Distinct Sites within 
the. BasCJncnt Membt'auc Zone A two step immunogold 
post-embedding technique was used to determine the ul trastruc-
tural localization pattern of the rabbit anti-B1'1 80 antibodies and 
the autoantibodies !TOI11 the BP and C P sera characterized above. 
Antibodies from rabbit serum R.S94 . which arc known to react with 
the NC16A domain ofBP'180, localized to the upper .lamina lucida 
of the dermal-epidermal junction of human skin. As shown in Fig 
2, the gold probes appeared to be situated very close to the plasma 
membrane of basa l keratinocytes in the area of the subbasal dense 
plate subj<lcent to the hemidesmosom e plaque. 1n contrast, ,lnti-
bodies fi'0111 R136, directed against the ca rboxy l-terminal region of 
BP180, localized to a region within the cutaneo us basal lamina 
positioned fu rther from the surfa ce of the baSil I keratinocytcs. T he 
gold particles w ere concentrated at thejunction between the la111ina 
lucida <Iud lamina densa in the anchoring filament network beneath 
the hemidesmosomes. 
Double immunolabeling was performed on human skin sections 
using rabbit R136 antibodies and a mouse monoclo nal antibody 
directed against the 133- subunit oflamillin-S. These two antibodies 
exhibited co-localization at the j unction of the lamina lucida and 
the lamina densa (Fig 2) . Labeling with the rnonoc1onal anti-BP230 
antibody was restricted to the inner plaque of the hemideS1110som e, 
the insertion site for the keratin intermediate filam ents. Normal 
human sera and pre-immune rabbit sera were used as co ntrols and 
showed no gold labeling on the human skin sections . 
The same post-embedding imml1nogold-labeling technique was 
used to localize the TgG autoantibodies from the sera of six "HI' sera 
and four CP sera (Fig 2). T he BP sera showed a localization profIl e 
somewhat broader than that of either of the two rab bit anti-HP1 80 
antibody preparations described above. The majori ty of the labeling 
extended from the outer plaque of the epidermal hemidcsmosolll e 
(intracellular) to the region just o utside the keratinocyte plasma 
membrane in the upper lamina lu cida. Minor labelin g of the lower 
lamina lucida was also obscrved with certain BP sera. All four of the 
CP sera displayed a loc,1 ljzation pattern similar to that of rabbit 
R136, i.e., the gold particles were 1,1I'gely restricted to the lower 
lamina lueida immediately beneath the epidermal hemidesmosom e, 
in the junctional zone bet\'Veen anchoring fIlaments and the lamin a 
densa. 
BP and CP Autoantibodies Co-localize. with the NC16A and 
C-Terminal Domains ofBP1SO, Respectively To more pre-
cisely define the ultrastructura l loca Liza tion patterns described 
above. the distributions of the gold particles were plotted on 
histogram s. Each hlstogram shown in Fig 3 displ ays tbe distribution 
of go ld particles associated with 20 randomly selected hemidcsm o-
somes as a function of the distance fi'om the basal ke ratin ocytc 
plasma membrane (position 0). EICh bat· represents the number of 
gold particles positioned within an 8-nm interval , with in terv;l} + 1 
representing the 8-nm region immediately outside of the keratino-
cyte membrane and interval - 1 representing the 8-nm stret h 
immcdi<ltely inside of the plasma m embrane. The average width of 
the lamina lucida was 55 llm, which approximately orresponds to 
intervals + 1 through +7 . 
Histograms A and B (Fig 3) confirm that r<lbbit antibodies R 594 
and R136 exhibited distinct localization profiles. Eighty-one per-
cent of the labelin g produced by R594 was located within intervals 
- 1, + 1, and + 2, correspondin g to the region immediately adjacent 
to the keratinocyte plasma me mbran e (extending 8 nm inside the 
cell and 16 nm outside) . In contrast. 63% of the gold particl es 
associated with the R136 labeling were loca ted in intervals + 6 and 
+ 7. corresponding to the lower lamina lucida region (40 to S6 nm 
from the keratinocyte surface). 
Interestingly , the distribution pattern s produced by til' and C1' 
sera (Fig 3C,D, respec tively) wet'e also disrulguishable fi'om one 
another. with BP sera exhibiting a profIl e similar to, but slightly 
broader than , that of rabbit serum RS94 and ell sera showing a 
profile very similar to that of R 136. For the BP sera . 70'10 of the 
gold particles were fomtd in the upper laJ11ina lucida within a 
Figure 2. BP and CP autoantibodies localize to distinct s ites within the basement membrane zone. N orm al human skin was subjected to a 
post-embedding immunogold-Iabeling procedure using paticnt sera and monospecific antibodies to basement mcmbrane zo ne antigcns. Autoantibodies &0111 
UP patients' se ra reacted wi th epitopcs mainl y located in the upper lamina lucida (A,B,C). Cicatricial pemphigoid au toantibodies showed reactivity w ith sites 
in thc lower lamina lucida associated w ith th e anchoring filaments (D,E). Labeling with rabbit antise rum 1<.594 (prepared aga inst the DP180 fusion protein. 
St. J) was restricted to the upper lamina lucida. iml11ediate ly subjacent to the hemidesl11osom c (F), w hereas rabbi t antiserum R1 36 (d irected against BP180 
fusion protein 4575) labeled the lower lamina lucida and lamina densa (G). A l11urine monoclonal allti-Iaminin-5 antibody la beled the lower lamina lucid. 
and lamina densa (H) . and a human anti-BP230 m onoclona l 'mtibody labeled the inner plaq ue of the epidermal hemidesmosome at the insertion site of 
intermed iate fih,l11ents (T). Double label ing with R. l36 (anti-fusion protein 4575; 10 nlll gold particles) and an ti-Iami'1in-5 (5 nm gold particles) show a 
common loca lization in thc lower lamina lucida w ithin the ancho rin g fi lament zone U) . Scnle b"r in each panel = 0.1 p.m. 
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Figure 3_ BP and CP autoantibod-
ies co-localize wi th the NC16A and 
C-terminal domains of BP180, r e-
sp ectively. A morphometri c analysis 
, ·vas pcrfonncd o n the ul trastructu ral 
localization pattern, exhibited by BP 
and CP .,era and by anri-BP1 80 domain-
specific antibodies . T he histograms 
show the relative number and position 
of gold particles corresponding to the 
immuno- EM labeling experiments 
shown ill Fig 2. Each bar on the histo-
gram represents the number of gold 
particles o bse rved \vithin an 8- l1JTI in -
terva l relative to the basal keratinocyte 
plasma membran" . Interval ·' + 1 .. corre-
sponds to the 8-nl11 region immediate ly 
o ll ts ide of the k eratil10cyte 111 e rn bran c 
and in terval ,. - 1" corresponds to t.he 
8-nm stretch immediately inside of the 
plasma membrane. The position of the 
lamina lucid" is indica ted below each 
histogram. Rabbi t antiserum R594 (A) 
and OP autoantibodies (C) exhibited a 
unimodal distribu tion wit.h the peak in 
the upper lamina lucida (intervals + 1 or 
+2). Rabbi t antiserum R136 (8) and CP 
autoantibodies (0) showed a unimodal 
distribu tion with the peak at aro llfld 
in terval +6 (40 - -l8 nm from the kera-
ti nocyte cell surface) . 
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dis tance of 32 nm from the keratinocyte surf;lce (in terva ls + 1 
thr o u gh +4 ). T he analysis ofCP sera revealed that 70"/., o f the gold 
particles were loca ted ill the lower lamina lu cida at a distan ce of 32 
to 5 6 11m from the keratinocyte plama m embrane (inte rvals + 5 
th ro u gh + 7), 
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T h e B P1 80 ectodomaln is known to harbor epitopes recognized by 
au t o a ntibod ies associated "vith three subepithelial bliste rin g dis-
eases, BP, H G, and C Po There rem ains a maj o r qu es tion , however, 
as t o w heth e r au toantibodies against a sin gle an tigen can account 
fo r t h e di ve rse clinical and immun ologic fea tu res ex hibited by these 
d iseases. C P is charac terized by scarrin g lesions that occur predom-
inantly in mucosal epi theli a, whereas n on-scarrin g cu tan eous le-
sio n s arc the hallmarks of BP and HG . In addi tio n , there are 
d ifferellces ill the locali za tio n patterns of iml1lLll101'eactants in these 
di seases. B y direct iml11unoelectro l1 microscopy using horseradish 
pero:x id,lse, we Iwv e previously shown that C P immunoreactants 
were deposited deep within the lamina lucida , frequently overlyin g 
th e lamina densa, whereas in BP they were located in th e upper 
lalnina lucida (Bernard el ai, 1990; Bedane eI ai, 1991) . In this paper, 
we provide a de tailed comparison of the m o lecular and ultrastruc-
rur a l m apping pattem s o f autoantibodies in BP and C P o 
T h e 131'1 80 ectodo m ain harbo rs at least tw O important autoa nti-
bod y -reactive regions. Bo th BP and H G autoan tibodies react w ith 
an immunodo minant antigenic site w ithin the N C 16 A domain 
(Giudice el ai , 1993 ; Liu el ai, 1 994) . B'lsed o n al1.imalmodel studies 
(Liu el nl , 1993, 1995<1, '1995b), this an tigen-antibody system 
appe ars to be pa thogenic,lll ), relevant. In the prescnt paper, w e 
provide ev idence for a m aj o r C P au toan tibody-reactive site ncar 
th e c arboxyl terminus of BP1 80. Tw o of three C P sera also reacted 
wi t h the N C 16 A domain . T hese data arc consistent with tllOse o f a 
recent report identifyin g multipl e C P autoan tibo dy-reactive sites on 
tll e BP ectodo main (Balding cI nt, 1996) . 
T h e fmdings from our quantitative immunoelectron microscopic 
an alysis reveal a very inte resting corrc lation betw een the m o lecular 
mapping o f auto antibody-reactive sites on the BP1 80 pro tein and 
th e au toa n tibody ultrastructura l mapping data. BP autoan tibodies, 
w hic h sho w a !l1 ,~j o r reactivity w ith the N C 16A do m ain but which 
faj] to recognize the carboxy-terminal region ofBP1 80, localized to 
the upper lamin a lucida region immediate ly ben eath the h emides-
m osom e. tn contrast , C P autoan tibo dies , w hich sh ow ed m aj or 
reacti vity to the BP1 80 C - te rmi)1al region, localized to the lower 
lamina lu cida and the lamin a densa , a site furth er removed from the 
b asa l ke ratinocyte comp'lred w ith th e B P localization pactem . If 
tll ese differences in localization patterns are due to reactivi ties w ith 
different sites on the B P1 80 m o lecu le, th is would imply that the 
13P180 ectodom ain exists in an extended confo rmation. 
To inves tigate the gen eral confo rmation of the BP1 80 ec todo-
m ain , we perfo rmed quan titative ul trastructural local ization studies 
using antibodies that speciti cally recognize the B P180 N C 16A 
dom ain and the exrracellular C te rminus. T his analysis clea rly 
showed tha t the BP1 80 N C 16A dom ain is located within the upper 
lamina lucida immediately subj acen t to tll e hemidesm osom e, the 
site of BP autoan tibody labe ling . In teres tin gly, R 136, a rabbit 
annSenllll reactive w ith the C - terminal region o f B P'180 , showed 
specific labeling o f the in terface betw een th e lamina lucida and th e 
lamin a densa, a patTern very simil ar to tha t o b ta i.ned w ith C P 
au toantibodies. 
T hese findin gs provide stro ng support fo r o ur hypothesis that th e 
B P1 80 ectodom ain exhibits an extended con fo rmation, com p le te ly 
travers ing the lamina lucida and proj ecting in to the lamina densa. 
Based on sequence in fo rmation , we h at! p redicted tllat th e BP180 
antigen fo rms a coHagen-like trirne ric complex, w hich woul d be 
expected to proj ect deep in to the basal lamina (Giudice CI nl, 1992, 
1995) . O ur labo ra to ry h as recently o btained biochemical eviden ce 
that the BP1 80 extracellular do m ain , expressed in COS- l cells as a 
secre ted pro tei.n, does indeed fo rm a rod-l ike hom otrimeric com -
plex consistent wi th ') collagen- like tl~ lll e r (S.D, Bald ing, L.A. 
Diaz , and G .J . Giudice, m anuscript submi tccd) . Very similar fll1 d-
in gs have also been reported for a BP1 S() hom olog tllat was isolated 
fi'om a bovine l11 a111I11a1), gland epi the lial cell line (Hirako cl ai, 
1996). Based on these da ta, th e B P180 ectodo l11 ain appears to 
con sist o f a m embrane-proximal ri gid rod dom ain of 60 - 70 run in 
len gth (corresponding to th e majo r collagen dom ain , COL 15) and 
a flex ible C-terll1inal tail (correspo ndin g to the series of sm aller. 
interrupted co llagen dom ains) . T he immunolocalizatioll data pre-
sen ted he re, which indic,l te that th e B I'1 80 ectodom ain spans the 
lamina lucida (a distance of approximate ly 55 to 65 11m), IS 
consisten t w ith this m olecular m odel of the 131'1 80 protein . 
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T hese biochemica l and ul trastructural findings ra ise th e possibil-
ity th at the BP180 native molecule directly in teracts with a 
component of th e lamina densa, thereby serving in an adhes ive 
and / o r a signal-transducin g ca pacity. It is interes tin g to note that 
mutations in the BPl80-coding region and certain mutations in one 
o f the subuni ts of laminin-5 give rise to a common clinica l 
phenotype, the generalized atrophic benign form of junctional 
epidermolysis buIJosa (McGrath et (//, 1995a, 1995b, 1996). T his, 
combined with the evidence that the localization patterns ofBP1 80 
and laminil]-5 show extensive overlap , suggests a possible interac-
tion be tween these two molecu les. 
T he quantitative ultra structural m apping da ta presented in this 
paper stron gly suggest that the diffe ren ces in localization patte rns 
exhibited by BP and C P autoantibodies are due to reactivities to 
different sites within the BP180 ectodo main. T he upper lamina 
lu cida labeling ofBP autoantibodies is likely to be due to reactivity 
to the BP180 N Cl6A do main, w hereas the speci fi c reactivity ofCP 
autoantibodies with the lamina lucida/lamin a densa interface can be 
accounted for by reactiv ity with the carboxy-termin al region of 
BP180. Such fine specificity differences might well help to explain 
the observed clinical diffe rences in these diseases, e.g., scan;ng in 
CP IJcrS IIS non-scarring in BP. Fina Uy, th e data presented here 
provide direct e vidence that the BP180 extrace llul ar domain exists 
in an extended conformatio n and provide further support fo r the 
hypothesis that the BP180 protein plays a key role in the main te-
nance of the struc ture and fun ction of the derm al-epidermal 
junction. 
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